


GAREK is a New York based singer-
songwriter. Born and raised in Wisconsin, he 
made the transition to New York in 
2010. Fusing Industrial Rock (a la Nine Inch 
Nails, Marilyn Manson and Garbage) with 
haunting melodies and explosive choruses, 
GAREK creates a distinct sonic landscape. 
This Electro-Industrial hybrid, coupled with 
his artfully degenerate style, make him a 
force to be watched. 
  
GAREK’s first single “Save The Queen” has 
already gotten tastemakers around the globe 
buzzing. London’s EQ Music has hailed him 
as “a deity of Industrial-Electro mastery” 
while Australia’s DNA Magazine says, “He’s 
ready to rule the world!” MTV’s LOGO 
(NewNowNext) says, “for all [his] influences, 
there’s something distinctive about what 
Garek is doing.”
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Featured performer at 
London Fashion Week 

Spokesmodel for Australian 
designer "Champagne 
Memories", closed the 
runway show to "Save the 
Queen" and performed at 
the after party  

Soho House, London 

Copenhagen Pride 

Copenhagen Town Square 

Benidorm, Spain, Pride 

Benidorm Colosseum  

Cleveland Pride 

Indianapolis Pride 

Pride Alive, Green Bay

HIGHLIGH TS
Detroit Pride - opened for 
Betty Who 

D.C. Capitol Pride 

Cleveland Pride - opened for 
Steve Grand 

“Save the Queen” debuted at 
# 5 on the National Indie 
Rock Charts (DRT National 
Radio Play) and is currently 
at #20 on the Top 80 
Independent Charts (ahead of 
Maroon 5 and The Weekend)
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"I do not typically comment on the strength of an artist, the 
demand or lack thereof of the audience.  

However, being in the unique position as a the Leadersip of the 
last 7 Pride seasons, I continue to receive Facebook messages, 
direct Pride emails, ExecutiveBoard emails, and even calls 

regarding his name, where he can be found on social media, and 
more. This speaks volumes in its own rights. 

His artistic talent shined and he won the audience, has developed 
friendships that will survive past this one day event!”

— Todd Saporito 
       Cleveland Pride 



Vanguardist 
http://www.vangardist.com/news-article/ist-er-die-neue-pop-

elektro-sensation-aus-new-york 

Get Out Mag!  
http://getoutmag.com/garek-save-the-queen/ 

Louder Than War  
http://louderthanwar.com/interview-garek/
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VIDEOS

Save The QueenMy Animal E.T. (cover)

click to view

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3_btgU-5a18
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8uixKaSzDkc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zi8TjlnJusQ


www.garek.tv 
facebook.com/savegarek 
instagram.com/savegarek 
twitter.com/savegarek 
youtube.com/watchgarek

BO OKING + INFO

SO CIALS

Linda Lewis 
linda@leftofcenterproductions.com 
www.leftofcenterproductions.com 
office:  856.778.3081  

mobile: 609.792.6611 
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